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N-ATUB]%Al HISTORY.

T1IM SWORD-FISH.

Tii. more we examine the wcrks of Pec
Mlénte, the more fuil of wonder they seern
td bë. The contrivance which is shewn in

t fôraratilon of qrery animal, se tbat lUs
rai wmarsuit-its nature and its habits, the

dliffate ln wlîieh it lives, and lte situation
towhich it-belongs, shows indeed the work
can'Almigty hand. This is senninevery

animnal which breathes ;. though we are often
to;o tiioughtless te consider it; ttnd often, in-

dm»througk, ignorance, ire do nlot under-
sund itL Whenever -we exane attentive-

l~ayone of-the creatures %vhich move upon
1qiee!artb,. we find that there is sufficient
causw te excite our admiration of is great
Maker; ,and'st is vith tItis view that a ittie
uittëntion-te lte naturàl history of animnais
i4y-be-mmdeF s0 useful as wcll as so agree-
ablè ' astudy:

-Tfie -swodc-fih is a very laîrge and power-
fât animal; ofien growing te the lenglt of
t*ehty feet, andi upwards. ie has no tccth
a>idnoseales, sa that, notwitbstauding bis
sze, lic aiight, on these accounts, appear a.
dèfencelés'animal; anti iardly able to pero-
cure for himselÇ a prey sufficient t0 sustuil a
loyofsuch-1aýge dimensions. fleishow-
ever furnished with a wonderfal weapon,
whiih-makes him a irery powerful and vcry
fôiaable creature. Thtis weapon is> in
fact, the upper jaw lengtbiened out te such
an crIent as te, forma a hard, strong and
shrp sword. With this wcapon thiese fisit
are- able to, attulk larger ones than tbern-
selves, and even lte ;Ztale stands in awe of
thesword-fish. Wemxayjudge ofthepower
oftis animal byý the following account:

In thc year 1725, saine shipwrlghts,
when repairing a. ship, founti part of the
mword of one of these fisi. It bail Passed
ttrough more than eightinchcsof the timber.
Tbe-workmen declareti that they coulti net,
by less tban cfight or nine strokes, drive an
iroar pin of the saine dlimension te the saine
depth; andi this hadbeendonebyonestroke
of the sword-fisb, without any sbock being
feit by te persans in the ship.

There is, in tihe Uritish Muscumi, a large
lece of timber frord the bottoîn of a ship,

mt the sword of this finIt quite thronoeh iL
The slip was an East Indiaman, (lte L;ea.
pazd.) The fisIt ias killed by the violence
with which he drave hiraseif against the%

lt- is saiti that.thê sword-flsh and lte
*Wae neyrer mect'wit.hout coming t, bate,
and tate te swvord-flsh generally begins the
tqnarrei. If ltewha!.e attgel a lo;v ofiis

1to-take affect upon the sword-fish this

usuaiiy finishes hdm, ationojit-burthe swwm-
ligh generaiiy contrives io .àtàidatiis stroke,
and to-plunge bis weapoxuIâL the- sides of
the wlîale. When the. %1à6»% OL-0 a sword-
fisIt darting at him, he ditotathe, bottomn
of the water, andti eb s*«fth» follows
him; andi tien lie risea td'* surface, and
thus the baitte goes on mI4laaufor a long
trne. Thre whaIe- lias MV ibuohi fat and
blubber upon bita that ihe. doas not suffér
front his wounds Seý much 0* Ire should ox-
pect.

cOMMON T3JriNGS.

hilisanad.even inountains, of greatoelevation
and;extent. The same useful .and-neceasary
substance is found in great quantaties in Ai-
rieni frequently dispcrsed through the soit.

1-n)North A monca, the deposits of rock
'sait have nlot been discovere in many in-
stances risingabove the surfacecfthe groutidk
but bencatb the surface it must ho exten-
sivcly diffused. Salt springs are discovered
in numerous places, in different parts of the
country. Sanie of theso.springs. are uen,
or within a, few foet of lte surfco; ot ers
are pro curcd hy perforating tho eartb five or
six Iîundred, and in saine instances eight or
nitie hundrcd feut, from which depth thte
sait wvater rises from a, source probably not

The ocean isone vast store of neral subi- well understood, andi. discbargecs itseli' in a
stances in the state of sùlution& The tnost strelun ti thesurface, in suiticiont obuli-
abundant maineraI in tItis greabliquid deposit danSe te supply extensive mninfactories of
is common Salt, whîch 13 suppoeed. te conSti- ttis. article of domestire and political cea-
tute about one îwenty-eight, pnt of lte whoie nomny.
ocean. Numerous othiersalts, sÙcitas-glau- isoute of ltenatxurdl deposits o! rocktI
ber saits, epsorn salts, sait peu.e, aluin; in- salt, il is found suflicientlypurc for use, andi
deed there is reason to believe, that every requires only to be reduced te a potvder; in
minerai which is soluble in watcr, is contain- most instances, however, it is first .. issolv-
Gd,.in greater orlcssl quantities, in the briny cd in watcr andi then evaporated. MVien
deep. te niaterial is procureti from; springs or the

Ilesidems the-occan, whare common Salt is ocean, the manufactory of it is littie more
fontil ini sueb quantitles.as te keep il frmi than evapomation, which is. produced- botif
putrefactton, mines, hiIIg, iund ei-cn maoun- by the sun anti artifitial heat. -.
tains, are comuposeti of-the sune-useful sub-, In the WeVst Indies, aàd many' placea
stance. upon te cost of America, where uvater for

In Polanti. me salt mines have been the ntanufac tory of sait is taken fmmx the.
worked for thiee or four centturies at toast. obean, the evaporation is- efllected by 146
They are now carrieti te a great depth, and heat cf tîtesuin. The brine isiefrinto artifi-
extend several miles under grouni. l'bey cial pondts or vats, wherc, it is exposetito the
are enteieti by six shaftq.flve or six feet in rays of lte Sun, until te evaporaion preei-
diameter, whieh leail te various accommo- pitates te sait into crystals- in the fonn. of
dations beneatit, sucex as eltanbers, citapels, cubes, thatbeing theshape la whiefrthe mu-
and altars, ornamentcél and supported by riate cf soda, (common Salt) crystalizes
pilînrs, the whole bteinge construeted o£ Thre process of crystallizing comtion-salt
Salt. 13 différent frota thatiof most o .ber sats-

Beneath tese mines are numerous.springs As hot inater dissolves very littho more of
and tisreains, net only cf saIt, but cf fresh common sait tian coldwater, iteanbeerys-
water, wvhich supply tihe numerous bande taliized, or brought ;nto a soliti state, only
engagedin them. In sente instances hydre.- by evaporation; cf rnost other saits). sach as
gen gas is forxned in sucit quantitiesin these glaube. salts. (suiphato ofsoda) opsoè-sàiti
mintes, as te prodlnce dîsastrous explosions. (suiphateocf naagneni) aient, (sulpliate' o!

Though iii. salt maines of Polanti, and-the alumine) copperas, (sulphate-o! iron) bine
nci&litbirig cuntriex, aire more nurnerous vitriol, (suiphate of copper) and- mnuy
an'lhà'e- been longer wrougbt, tItan any atliers; hotwaker holdsin.solution muich larg.
other ln Europe, they furnish tItis useful erquantitiesthacbïldtvrater. Coiisequently,
anti ecessry iaterialint mucl less aban- as bot trater tvhich is saturatet vi;t any- cf
dance- at ýrcsent, than those cf Cheshire, in the last mentihdned salls *beomes cool, it
Eniglouti. Thescience, silî anti-enterprize tbroirs 4ivrat he rainerai, îviich is dissolvei
of the Emglils, not oiy furnish their owrz init, in tha> f6rin c f- crysals- of -differcat
tables.with sait as they do'with most ether shapes, ecdi sait having.afom.f is own,
articles of sustenance andi Juxury, but they wvhcre it crystalflzes.
place c Liverpoïol saIt' upon many of- car Tàking advntage cf these diffufrent prian-
tables, atid even upon those in the vicinity ciples in crystallization, the- mé.nufitcti(rer
cf thcsalqt-mincs-of Polanti. ofsaitforns, fioarwater talecnroktlhe oean;

In Spaini the-deposits of saIt risc into comnonsat duringthecsummcr, b~yevporit-


